
42A11SW0054 37 JESSOP 010

Diamond Drilling

Township of JESSOP Repot NQ 27

Work performed by: Hollinger Mines

Claim N9 Hole NO Footage Date Note

P 256716 J2-2-71 609.0' June/71

Notes:

AWL 005(7 69)rev 9-72
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Lar 45 55 0
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DIAMOND DRILL REPORT
PROPERTY Jessop i: 2 Croup

neajf, NO J2—2~71 - U— .- i.,.,.. .r

FINISHED - June l5. 1971
PUBpner nir '* " .HOI F leat i" conductor
I'rilled by I'radley Bros.

FROM

0

U6

280.6

TO

1L6
280.6

296

DESCRIPTION

Casing

Haasive dacite - carbonatite*

coimonly speckled Kith rhoaba of calcite*

In sone sections the rhombs weather out

leaving a pitted weathered surface on the

core*

There is also a hie h silica content

throughout this Bone. - the dacite is oft*

cut by milky quarta-CO-i etrin, ore. ..hon

tiie core is cut by quart* strinr.era - the

quarts is bluish in colour and sonewhat
translucent.

The dacite is brecciated locally

having large (1") fragments in a matrix

that is nostly chloritic. Such a section
254-255, 261-266.

27^.8 - 230.6 the latter section has a

matrix of mainly graphite.

The dacite itself is grey in colour

contninine an average of about 52* pyrite

over the entire cone.

Speck of pyrrhotite   163*5

negligible sine.

:.hjrt graphitic aone - 15?* py ninor

zinc with the pyrite.

- 85?i graphite and carbonate.

CORE SAMPLES

FROM

150

165

175

IrtO

185

190

i 195

210

215

220

230

245

260

TO

155

170

130

185

190

195

200

215

200

225

235
250

265

RECOV. WIDTH

5

5
5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

ASSAY
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE

Au Ag.

dacite - 15/* qts.

" . 50f. qts

" - 303& qt*

" -3QJ5 qt*

" - 30JS qt*

" - 505& qtz

" - 10JS qt*

- - 15^ qtz

" - 20{t qt*.

* - 4C?4 qt*

" - 3031 ot*

" - 30?i qt*

jx dacite - 3O^ qt*.

-

.



FORM tat
NORTH™. 
EAST. ™ 
ELEV. — 
AZIM. —— 
DIP

HOLE NO. J2-2-71 2.

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

PHOpFgTY Jessop r'2 croup

COMMENCED. 
FINISHED-.—— 
PURPOSE OF. 
HOLE-^—^——

Jessop Twp.

FROM

296

303.1

TO

303.1

352.5

i

D E SC R 1 PT ION

Massive dacite - siailar to

previous zone containing py and

carbonate. Contacts ground.

pebbly greywacke (or crystal tuff?)

-t is zone consists of numerous subroundec

carbonaceous fra^nents? (or replaced

cryotals?} in a natrix that is mainly

graphite. Locally the core axis is pitted

due to the weathering of these carbonate

occurrences.

Thore are also bands of graphite as

well as sane fragments? (or portion*

of unre placed matrix?)* These fra/rnents

are vary irregular In shape and rarely

are greater than J" across*

Intone of the sections of bands of graphli

crunpling of the banding i* noted. There

is a General lineation at 45O to the Core

Axis*

Pyrite is the only nineral identif lw

and conprises approximately 7# of the roc)

This cone is thou&ht to be sedimental

lince it grades into the rore typical band*

greywacke sediment with some graphite.

J^np (UT** *J7

CORE SAMPLES

FROM

285

315

e-

m

r
d

TO

290

320

RECOV. WIDTH

5

5

ASSAY
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE

Cu Zn Nl Au Ag.

graphite - 15? py -*- zinc

pebbly greywacke - Tt PT

-



CAST. 
EUEV. 
AZIM. 
DIP —

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

PROf Jessop f Z Croup

HOLE NO. J2-2-7JL
COMMENCED—————— 
FINISHED_______'
PURPOSE OF——-———
HOLE^———————.—.

Jessop Township

FROM

352.5

?*ft.1

TO

358.3

1^19

DESCRIPTION

2 enall lnnprochyre dykos separated by

1" of aedinent ft 355* contacts are at

600 to the cor* axis.

T ha dykas ara) XfMTfze'ly coiapoaed of f*ldspa

containing nunarou* blnba of a nlxtura of

green fuchsitie mica and chlorite. .no mln

ar*oli zatiian^

^AdlmantA . gftn*rally th* arglllitla

typa eantiiinlnjr mostly fjfftjihlta but havln

urmn pyrit* and c^l rhonntf i

Tl)l9 nt-E^lt^ ^" Kai|Hfl** aft 30** *^ *-rh^

lore Axis. Banding is often contorted

tt-obabljr due to elumping.Mineralization

.s confined to pyrite in cubic habit

without the sine association of the previ

described section*

There are a few small pebbly horisons

CI tuff s. -and one large son*. 395*6 -396*

tl8*3 - 49#*6 - In the large section the

^rain sice is ouch smaller than previous

md po is comaonly found with the pyrite.

The carbonate is still present in this

lowever.

In the strongly graphitic horiioa

near the contact with the pebbly naterial

rou start to see snail rhombs of carbonate

CORE SAMPLES

FROM

usly

r

TO

- "- ~

RECOV.

-

WIDTH ASSAY
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE

-

-

-



NORTH 
EAST. 
ELEV. 
AZIM. 
DIP

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

PROPERTY. Jessop #2 Croup

HOLE NO. J2-2-71
COMMENCED————— 
FINISHED————————L™™ 
PURPOSE OF^^—^^— 
HOLE——————————————

FROM TO

609

DESCRIPTION

appearing in the graphite. After 500

t ^ n t-Ml} ^n th^ euhle hahifc Although BOMM

of t-h* "ITyPt^Xft ^"?pf?m* vary H^ht In ealau

Banding here is at 45O to the Core Axis.

Much nore carbonate bands here

END OP HOLE

Jp&^O /?wf)or*7 "^ 2.^-

CORE SAMPLES

FROM

465

525

e

TO

470

530

^ -- -

RECOV.

-

WIDTH

5

5

ASSAY
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE

Cut Zn r Hi Au AE

pebbly horizon-some po py

CO^ - minor qts

graphitic zone - C03 . io?5 p

-

-

bau /e ^j^^^.
HOLUNGER MINES LIMITED

TIMMINS, ONTARIO
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AW", , , -- - - -
DI" ,, , —— - -

DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

PROPERTY Jessop v 2 Croup
———————— Jmnann Twn-

f;--- - —— TT— .. ..- —— -~ 

HOi .e NO. 7 fi — ...- -- — ——

oyRDO^i-; OF . .,, .. ... .

FROM

7005

7006

7007

7003

7007

7010

7011

7012

7013

7014

7015

TO

(

150'

200'

250*

300*

325*

355*

too*
L50*

500*

550*

600*

DESCRIPTION

eochemistry and Thin Section.

Massive dacite - CO-j - pyrite

f 'as s i ve dacite - CO, - pyrite

Massive dacite - C0~ - Minor py

Massive dacite - CO, - Pyrite

Pebbly greywacke or XI tuff py * zinc

lamprophyre? - with mica no win.

graphitic p^dipM*ni;-pi'gillitB-py*'lt*

pebbly ^rraywacka nttdlnHmt. - CO . py-

graphitic sediment-banded-CO^ - py

graphitic sediment -bandad-C O, o py

graphitic AurllRantL-bandad^Oj . py

-

\rPAfcp P0porf *2?

FROM

* Au

* Au

4- Au

 f Au

t- Au

- Au

. Au

C(

TO

3RE SAMP

RECOV.

-

-

LES

WIDTH ASSAY
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE


